Abstract. This paper describes the concept of interactive electronic technology manual (IETM), which combined with the information technique development trend and equipment maintenance demand. It discusses the development trend of IETM and the relationship between equipment maintenance, IETM and equipment integrated support design. The development framework of IETM is presented in this paper. The IETM production process and main work contents of each stage are described in detail, which has great application value. It can provide technical support for the information construction of equipment support.
Introduction
Equipment integrated logistics support includes all types of maintenance in equipment life cycle, maintain, inventory, transportation, packaging, demolition, training, inventory, combat, retirement and other support management. Equipment maintenance support is an important part of equipment integrated logistics support. With the development of technology, the equipment performance is more and more advanced. It has more complex structure. And it needs higher technical level requirement in equipments' using and maintenance. The traditional equipment support concepts and methods cannot meet the need of support equipment in the new military revolution. Equipment maintenance support information has become the inevitable trend.
Equipment maintenance information is using network technology, database technology and artificial intelligence technology as the foundation and making full use of the information equipment support resources for innovating equipment support means and continuously improving the equipment maintenance information and intelligence level, which is in the field of equipment maintenance support [1] . Interactive electronic technical manual (IETM) is produced with weapon equipment integrated support for manufacturers' maintenance technology data's accuracy, consistency, operational request. IETM integrates digital technology, internet technology and artificial intelligence technology, which is pushed by western developed countries. IETM is the one of the key technologies in implementation of CALS (continuous acquisition and life cycle support) strategy, which is also one of the hot research of equipment support and the application of information technology.
IETM
The Conception of IETM U.S. Department of Defense defines IETM defined as: IETM is a weapon system for the diagnosis, repair and maintenance of the data integration information package, which provides users with formatted, integrated interactive electronic screen display. IETM is developed in general by the contractor or government organizations' development group, which is stored in digital format on the appropriate media. It can make weapons equipments' using and maintenance persons to obtain sufficient information at any time and any place. IETM is one of the key technologies of CALS. Digital format automatic editing system produces IETM with standard and database support, which has interactive function, interoperability function, transmission in network and displaying electronic technology manual through the electronic screen to the user. IETM can integrate all kinds of equipment required structure and electronic circuit diagram, fault analysis procedures, troubleshooting procedures and other related maintenance information set to one or more database. At the same time it can directly connect with the fault detection and diagnosis equipment to realize the intelligent monitoring equipment technology state, diagnosis and search troubleshooting and supervise maintenance personnel to carry out on-site maintenance activities.
IETM is an important key technology in the implementation of the CALS strategy in the U.S. Department of defense. From the beginning of 1990s, IETM standard and system development and application are developed. In this 20 years, it experiences from the first level electronic image index page first, and gradually developed into the second level, third level linear rolling electronic document structure of the IETM. Currently IETM has developed from fourth degree structure of IETM to the fifth level integrated IETM database.
IETM Development Trend
IETM advance nature is based on the development and application of information technology. With the development of information technology and equipment information support needs, IETM has the following development trends [2] [3] [4] : 1) Data information standardization, modularization The IETM data information has the structure form and content specification requirement. The complete data information constitutes an independent data module, which use the minimum information granularity to describe a task, a system or a device. Data module has standardized and unified identity, which is used to manage and organize data module. The information retrieval is no longer the traditional search mode and the field search mode, and the technical information can be quickly combined according to the needs of users.
2) Information network interactive With the globalization of the combat environment, equipment using and maintenance has a strong distribution characteristic. On-site maintenance in local is increasingly becoming a trend of equipment maintenance. Support information remote share technique has received more and more attention from the military powers countries. The United States Naval Aviation IETM experts proposed a web based interactive electronic technical manual system structure, according to the current development of the internet technology. The United States Department of Defense promulgated the "MIL-HDBK-511" and "MIL-PRF-87269C" standard in 2000 years [5] . That standard gives the network integrated IETM architecture. The interactive electronic technical manual based on Web can release, update and obtain information through internet and intranet, which is not restricted by time and region. It has stronger adaptability and convenience.
3) Data format neutral IETM data information has no special style and format information. It only focuses on content of the data itself. The expression of data information is decided by the user needs or terminal user. IETM uses XML as the standard data format that is convenient for the user according to the actual application needs to expand. It executes custom tags, attribute, and structured content and display description. It is easy to express and easy extension and facilitate information exchange etc. 4) Integration application mode IETM is no longer limited to auxiliary maintenance, whose application fields will be extended to the equipment training, testing and fault diagnosis, etc. In the future, IETM will be integrated with artificial intelligence and expert system, which has the function of fault isolation. It can automatically carry out the fault location and automatically provide fault repair information. In addition to integration functional, IETM use environment will be a stand-alone environment, network environment and handheld devices integrated application. From the development trend of the above, IETM production and data format will be more standardized. Its application will be more extensive. The function will be more powerful. It can improve the efficiency of equipment support more. This is also one of the reasons why the world's military powers more and more attention to IETM technology research.
IETM and Equipment Maintenance Support

IETM and Equipment Maintenance Support Information
The degree of equipment support information is in the maintenance and especially in remote maintenance, which is reflected in the most adequate. The realization of remote maintenance mainly depends on the information digital and network. Using and maintenance persons access to battlefield LAN information technology library or frequently updated portable center database through terminal or portable devices. Using and maintenance persons access to rear information library in virtue of war field LAN through internet. Remote maintenance can achieve high quality maintenance and maintain in the first time. At the same time, it reduces the technical level of maintenance personnel. It can significantly reduce the equipments' stop time and on-site repair time. IETM can improve equipment combat readiness in good condition and reduce operation and support cost. Digital, network and accuracy characteristics make IETM to have stronger superiority in remote maintenance. IETM can not only provide equipment maintenance personnel timely and accurate maintenance technology information, but also can be integrated with other application system, such as equipment fault detection system, equipment support resource management information system, equipment maintenance management system, which improves equipment information support capabilities.
IETM and Equipment Maintenance Support Design
The development of IETM cannot independent of equipment design and equipment maintenance support design. Raw data in the production of IETM roots in design information and analysis information in design process in addition to the traditional data analysis technology, especially in equipment maintenance and support design of process equipment in FEMCA (failure mode effects and criticality analysis) MTA (maintenance task analysis), LORA (repair level analysis), maintenance resource information, maintenance personnel maintenance analysis, cost analysis and risk analysis, analysis of the use of information etc. IETM uses these design information to assist user operation, fault isolation, maintenance operation. It not only can reduce the manual workload, but also can guarantee the consistency of equipment use and maintenance specifications and fault code. It ensures the IETM structure clear, which solves the existing technical information content pertinence feebleness and the structure chaos the problem. The relationship between IETM system, design and manufacture is shown in Figure 1 . IETM has gradually become a kind of high added value output of equipment maintenance support design work. The results produced during the design process can be applied to the production of IETM. IETM edit has more systematic, more efficient and more accurate and design basis. IETM and equipment maintenance support design work is complementary, mutual promotion. Scientific, standardized equipment maintenance support design provides accurate and standardized data information for IETM. IETM information standardization and modularization request promotes the equipment maintenance support design work standardization and information in turn.
IETM Production & Management Solutions
IETM production management solutions provide weapons equipment operation, maintenance, support and management's authority policies, procedures, information and data management and lightweight manual production, publisher, dissemination and remote maintenance support. Interactive electronic manual production, management, releases and remote maintenance support solution is as shown figure 2. Content creation mainly includes data import and local content edit. The local compiling contents include text, structured and unstructured content, 2D or 3D technical illustrations, 3D animation function and virtual simulation model. 2D or 3D technical illustrations are edited form 3D production model, design drawings or handmade technical illustrations. We can quickly create 3D animation by defining the disassembly process, every step of the time, set animation time perspective from design model through 3D animation making tool. In virtual simulation model making, first three-dimensional digital prototype data is converted into a virtual simulation environment. Then heterogeneous data assembly and large assembly management are realized in the simulation environment to achieve product the overall browsing, product function and simulation and realize the disassembly process simulation and assembly simulation. In the end, the simulation results are given out to the virtual reality environment, which can realize the virtual reality simulation.
Content management mainly includes standard support, project creating or configure business rules configuration, manual content outline creating and management, version management, multimedia graphics management, reuse unit management, applicability management, data exchange and the process module editor, content validation and preview. Content management supports all versions the S1000D standard existing. The system provides the project configuration parameters, business rules, user, organization, role basic functions. Specific models equipment needs to be configured in accordance with the relevant rules and requirements. It mainly includes data encoding module (DMC) scheme, graphics multimedia encoding (ICN) scheme, the information code (IC) definition. The system provides a graphical multimedia encoding rule configuration that the default settings of the definition of S1000D are from 000 to 999. All the information code and information code corresponds to the type of data module. Users can customize and expand based on the default configuration. Before the manual actual content is written, manual contents outline should be created and managed. System supports the S1000D standard definition of the complete version management and life cycle management. In this solution, all illustrations or multimedia would be as a separate document object management, which includes IPC diagram, circuit diagram and other technical manual illustration, voice, video, animation, 3D model, virtual simulation model. Illustrations or multimedia objects have their relevant properties, such as version, cartographer, date, applicability, description information and hotspot links information, which are unified managed by system. Technical illustration and virtual simulation support CGM, TIF, JPEG GIF, AVI, BMP, MOV, MPG, ISO, VPF, WRL, etc. Reusing unit management provides reusable units the definition of the full version and life cycle management, such as illustrations, multimedia objects, text, tables, lists… etc. Application management includes product structure information, technology state information, and operation state information management. Data exchange realizes that the user may receive SGML/XML format data submitted by the supplier in accordance with the standards of the system. System supports the S1000D standard definition based on DDN, DML data import / export and the required integrity verification. And it can be integrated into the host DMRL unified management according to the encoding rules. Editor system provides built-in the process module editor modules. Through the graphical editing interface we can easily create S1000D process data module. The process module is mainly used to create the fault isolation procedure. Content validation module support DTD and Schema verification, cross referencing, link checking, business rules compatibility check. Preview module realizes preview PDF or IETM before the release of any module.
In contents release, the system IETM publish engine can automatically release the data module into PDF, IETM and PDA. PDF/Paper release form should be basically in accordance with the requirements of the publication of paper, which is mainly for weapons equipment end users' need of traditional paper-based information use. IETM release form is mainly for customers' interactive electronic manual use requirements. Release process is highly automated, which can do automatic verification in accordance with the DTD document examples and automatically generated directory, index, change summary, etc according to the content management system content information. Release module supports customized release. That is to say, the document object can be marked as suitable for a particular user, type selection, type betterment equipment modification etc. Through the applicability information, IETM publish engine can realize customized publication or release based on the same data source for different users, different equipment.
Manual delivery is the process of delivering technical publications to the end user. The delivery form can be divided into the following three types, such as PDF/Paper, IETM and PDA. In the content delivery, PDF forms publication is in accordance with the military specification format requirements. IETM browser provides the necessary browsing capabilities for manual.
Conclusions
IETM's network, integration and intelligence characteristics determine that it will be a powerful means to realize the equipment information support. Considering the whole life of the equipment, we should vigorously promote the IETM technology in the equipment support work, which is used to rapidly improve the equipment support capability, the weapon systems' combat capability and reduce the system lifecycle cost. With IETM intelligent level more and more high, IETM could be used to assist the maintenance operation. It also can integrate with diagnosis system, training management system to improve the other information system auxiliary equipment support information ability. In short, the IETM development has significant military and economic benefits, which is in order to promote the equipment maintenance support information.
